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Subscription, $1.00 a Year.

WILL ENCOURAGE
FACTORY BUILDING

TIh Moiint II'mmI lùiilway ( otnpany in I 
riii|«'A\orhitf to w<»rk ili iihi*»n wilh tlu* 

vxprvm^i l»y Home* <4 thr tnrmlMTM I 
of th<» I’<•rniiji rcnil ( lui* r</ar<ling th<* ! 
«'MiublÌNhiiiviit <4 n |»*43r*«ll II M 
Rolierl* rv|»«»rU*<| u> ihc club 011 WhIihm 
day rvoning thul thè Grdamka traci ' 
wuuld I«* pinti.-»! and thrown l„r
th>* pur|«x«»uf me.-uraging mulinile turerà 
tu locate tlicre All iii«*»*«xury con- 
venirne»*« Hill la* uvailal.le, iucludilig 
ai<letriu kH, ami il 1« pr»>bitl>l»* thè r<m>l 
WOtlld Iti ve extra ll>i|u<x*lne|it« tu faclorii'H 
of all binda

Itela Mere aakcil for On fi.tMMt ciipiea III 
u fiihler ndvittisiiig tlu* r»*«*<urt'**s of I 
tirvshaiu nini Mrmity, il Is-mg tir* 
opinimi of thè mrmls-rs liuti thè iiuiny i 
llllh'lr»*« ■>( inquini« xhollld la* anxwcrisf 
iu that way.

'Ibi library aiel building ruminiti)«*« 
wi*rv givrll lurtle-r timi* »« tlicy «ere 
Umilile tu n*|a>rt full realllta at tlu« tuo» * 
The mailer ol rvlllillg thè club nanna to 
outxule partir« wttx r»*ferre<l tu llir voler- 
tuininiiil cummittu*. J. Il Hterling. 
i hairiiian F«r thè pr»***» ni tlu* audi
torium may la* Icum«! a» tlu* big hall » ili 
la* Iti pt liitai t alili tlu* U<I<I1I1<111 ol a 
alage at thc west end

The next iiM*eting will I«* held at the] 
club rooms on Wediuxday evening, 
Muy 8.

MW .SI Al I ION IIGENSE I AW
The new xtallion law which wax 

paxxed liy the last session of the legixla- 
lure will go into effect May 25. The 
Stallion Board has been organised and 
plan« for the work are tieing made, hut 
no llcenxex will lie issued until after 
Muy 25. Stallion owner« ahoul*1, how
ever, get ill their application« before 
that date.

It will not f>e possible to regixter and 
have examined all the burse« in the 
xtute in a day 01 two, xo that some time 
may intervene between tin* receipt of 
the application and the issuance ol the 
licenae. It ix not ex|H*cted that the 
owners stop using their horaea during 
that period, but it ix expected that no 
horaea will tie Med after May 25 until 
an application for licenae hax bean 
made.

Animal« having county license« will 
also have to get elate licenses under 
the new law. ax there ix no connection 
between the state license and Ilia issued I 
by the county. Money paid for county 
lieenxex wid not count toward xecuring | 
xtate lieenxex. Copies of the law and 
application lilaiikx imiy lie obtained 
from the secretary of the tx.ard at Cor
vallis. It iu not neceaaarv, however, 
that the a> plication« be made on the 
regular blank«. A letter will do ax 
well, providing the nicexuary informa
tion ix included. All application« must 
lie accompanied by the fill fee. and, in 
case of registered horses, by the pedi- 
gree certificate. These ;u*digreex will 
la< returned. For bora a not pure bred 
the owner muxt give a complete state
ment of the horae’a breeding.

GRECIAN EASIER GillBRA1FD.
A joyous and exciting annual cuxtom 

wax indulged in laxt Sunday by the 
Greek lalxirera working on the Mount 
Hood railroad. The oecaaion wax in 
the obeervance of the Grecian Easter 
and the cloae of the Lenten season. At 
the big camp near Craawell’a Croraing,

<)p|Hirtunitice a re 
for those who are 
ready for them. 
How often have 
you missed an op-
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w Itera 200 nu n are living, wan the acene 
of the greatest festivities hut the Grex
ham camp wan juat an enthusiastic al 
though on a smaller arala At both 
pliti rn an ever-green arltor wax erected 
from which floated tin* alare and strip»*« 
alongxhlr the Grecian emblem Incide 
Were long row a of table« where dainty 
vianda were spread in great proftieion, 
including ritma fruita and varioua I lev
erage« >>f an exhilirating nature, ami 
ntai ke of gay y colored Easter egg«.

Feativitlaa liegan early in the morn
ing and lasted all day. There wan no 
net form of ceremony, but every man 
enjoyed himself to the utmost in danc
ing, ringing and frarting, yet the great
ext order ami decorum wax preserved 
and hundred« of visitors were treated 
royally U> the liext they had

.Many of our cititene farmer« living 
near the two cum pa were invited to 
• hare in the joyouam «« of the occaxion, 
ami those wfio partook of Grecian box 
pitxlity ate |<>ud tn praise of the treat
ment accorded them. Virila la-tween 
the campa were frequent on the gravel 
train« that ran all day, ami the Easter 
Sunday ol the Greek« pa««ed away in u 
blaze of enthusiasm and glorv intenxi- 
Ilei by the feeling of putriotixm our 
alien friend« have for their native land 
xml their adopted home under the flag 
and cuatom« of America.

MILK PRODUCERS
TO GET TOGETHER

A dairyineu’« amusiatioii for Mult- 
tioinah l'ounty was partially organized by 
alsiut rat of thè li*iuling milk prodncerx 
Then* wax an earte-xt emleavor lo forni 
a «t<M'k company for Ile* -purposc ni 
■■ipiippmg a dixtrihuting plani in Port
land, hot tlu* pian wax oppoix-d by 
severa! of tho-«* pri-wnt, alni lf><- associa
timi tu Ih- i<>rm< <l will ls* in thè nwture 
of 11 chili orgaima-<l for mutuai la-nelit, 
liut wilh ile* inaiti purpixw of ila origin
atami li ft out Tle- prime idra was tn 

j gi-t rid of ibi- rniddli-man, xell direct to 
ilio cnxtomeni and adii to thè profila of 
pr<sluction, w fili li an* now hot 4o per 
<i-nt of tlu* gro«< nit-ipis front thè sale of 
milk to thè constitia-rn. Tle- meeting wax 
In hi in Grangi llull, Gr> xham, yeslerday.

Iini<IvntalIy, tlu- xtartling «tutrment 
wua inaili- that milk frotu tnls rculosis

How to Preserve farm Umbers
A simple and inexpensive treating 

plant baa been aet up at O A. C. by the 
foiextry department to teach student» 

: how farm timbers, such a« fence finale, 
J may lie prolec ed from weather, insects, 
lungux and oilier dextruclive intlm-ncea 
at a comparatively «mail coat. It can 
lie duplicated on any (arm for $100 or 
lex«, and will readily pay for itself in a 
xfmrt time in the added length of time 
the trented timbers will laxt.

To a certain extent the treatment 
prevent« the growth ol the mosses and 
lichen« which hold moisture and thus 
hasten the decay ol the wood. The 

■ principal action of the preservative, 
however, i« to kill any spores of fungi 
that come in contact with the wood; 
and if there ix no lungux growth there 
will Im no decay.

The plant consists of 11 light frame 
abed with two galvanized iron tanks, 
lioth fitted witli steam coils ao that the 
temperature of tin- contents can easily 
be ngillateil. In one the creosote 
which is the principal preservative used, 
ix heated to 212 or 220 degrees Fahren
heit and kept there while the timbers 
soak in it for alsiut three hour«. They 
are then removed to the other tank, 
where the preservative ix kept at about 
110 degree« for t" o hours, after which 
the timbers aie ready for final r< inoval | 
nnd u«e

Preserving the timbers adds 8 or 10 
cvn « to the cost of each post, but it 
lengthens the life of the |«>»t two or 
three time«, thus saving much labor ami 
expense in cutting and setting new ones. 
Every large farm can well afford such a 
plant, and small fa tux might combine 
in operating one in co-operation. Such 
co-operative plants are common in some 
fiarts of the country.

The railroads are now using oeecb, 
lohlollv pine and birch treated in thia 
manner, although these timliera were 
impracticable liefore the treating meth
od wax inaugurateil. They lasted but 
four or five years then, whereas they 
now last, with same use and exposure, 
about fourteen to eighteen years.

cows is bring gathered up l<y lie- route 
collectors ami sold in Portland every 
<lay. This charge wa** made by <'. W. 
('•H'liranr, who tuMertiil that he knew 
wlii-n-of he spoke. He al»o further 
aswrti-d that diseased cows were la-ing 
killed and sold to «mall butchers in the 
city, and claitiKxl to hate the natixw of 
the offenders.

l»r Whit«* of the Mute Health Board 
wax present and a<inutt<-<l that he knew 
of xm li cases and that he, bio, ha*I narfuM 
but that nothing could be done unless 
tin* dairymen tnemselvi*« were honest. 
He ailvixateii a stock company, ax sug
gested, which organization would quickly 
control the milk market and bring alsmt 
all needed reforms.

C E. Fritz, wI10 originated tin* idea of 
a company, wax niadi* chairman of the 
iius’tmg.witli Tlieaaiore Bruggi*r secretary. 
Mr. Fritz outlined his plan, which wax 
in effect that all must fa-come stock-
holders so as to provide funds for a 
plant. Hi* <*xtimat<*<l that 15 tons of 
milk could lx* handli'd each day and dis
tributed at xmalli-xt expense for about 
$3Ul0 investisi, lie would eliminate bail 
debt.« by having tickets sold in ad value 
to customers and presented a plan for 
refunding investment if a dairyman quit 
tlu- buxine.««.

II. E. Oavis. manager of W. W. t'ot-
ton'x farm, oppiw.l a xtix-k company, as 
did John Lu«li«*r, tnanagi r of the Port
land Dairy A«.«<x*iiition Their arguments 
wi-te that the middleman wit« not getting 
rich,« Inch «tati inent wa« «upp*irti*d by an
other, tluit their system of distribution is 
too costly It watt, contended that dis
trict iixtribution should lx* made, which 
the stis-k company alone could do. When 
the discussion had ended Mr. Davis ami 
Mr. Lusher hail won a victory a- the 
dairymen voted for an atvocialion with 
its ohjietive features left out and ap- 
|H>inted these two gentlemen on the com
mittee which is to rejHirt a plan of 
organization.

Dr. White nssi rted that many dairy
men near thc city cannot comply with 
the laws Ix-cHitse olunsanitary surround
ings and tin- furnishing unsanitary milk. 
He found that these condition decreased 
further away in every tive-mile circle 
until finally the conditions were nearly 
jierfect 25 miles away.

Speaking of the slaughter of diseased 
cows. Dr. White statist that alsmt 1ft.OoO 
luid Ixs'it tested and alsmt H70 killisi.

Gather pumpkins and squash liefore 
a liar I frost, and store «wav in a dry 
place (not in a damn cellar.)

OPPORTUNITIES
partunity lai-ause 
you did not have 

f money ? 
Ke ready for tlie 
next one.

Wo are ready and willing to give von every advice and assistance possible 
in the conduct of your finances. We olTer you fair, courteous treatment, 
alxmlutely regnrdless ol the size of your account, and laxt of all we are in
terested in YOUR prosperity because with YOUR success and that of every 
other citisen lies the growtli and prosperity of thia community.

I^et it be clearly understood that thia bank is doing business in this 
community, not for the profit or well lieing of any particular class. Its 
accommodations and facilities nre not alone for the merchants and manu
facturer , but for every man woman and child who desires to avail himself 
or herself of the services of a bank.

Every cent di‘fmait<‘il in this bank is w orking for the interest« of the
community.

FIRST STATE BANK
GRESHAM, O*^E, . it
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che«, ii tlie lowest amount on record 
for the last fifteen year« and withoot 
doubt the lowest for the pa»t twenty 
jear«. The nearest approach to this 
waa la«t year, when the rainfall for 

I March wax 1 21 inche«. The normal 
; precipitation here for March ix 1 62 in
die«, making la«t month 3.67 inebea be- 

! 'ow normal. In comparison with tlie 
1 minimum amount of rainfall recorded 
1 lor last month, it might lie interesting 
to know that for Marc.) 1903 it wax 

I 11.70 inchea, which ix the maximum 
. amount for March on record.

The deficiency for the rainfall year, 
1 Iwginning September 1st, waa 4 68 in- 
< <*hes at thc close of March. Tlie rain- 
i fall to date, April II, is 2 34 inches, in- 
j dienting that it will lie almve normal 
! fi.r the month. The eva|«>ration the 

1 *)t monili preatly exceeded the precip- 
|itati<m, being nearly 3 inches.

¿here were lit clear days; four were 
■ part cloudy ; ami 8 were cloudy. Tliis 
11« the largest proportion of clear weath
er on record, and the nearest approach 
!>• *his was March, 1903, with 16 clear 
days, 5 part cloudy; and 10 cloudy 
»lays. t

I tn March 31 the thermometer reach
ed 77 degree», which has only been 
eqitaleil once, and that on March 9. 
r«6. The coldest day was March 1, 
25 degrees and the mean temperature 
fu the m nth was 47 degrees, which is 
2.2 degree« above normal.

The earlinexs of spring, anti the long 
p* riod of open weather during March 
|s -miiteti a great deal of <arly spring 
plowing ami seeding to be done—much 
more than usual—so thi^t. notwith
standing the unusual turn of the weath
er at this time, tlie crops, both of 
spring ami fall planting, should 1« 
good. The tianger of the variable 
weather in the last few weeks, proba
bly, is to fruit crops, but as yet they 
seem com|>arativelv free from injury in 
tbi« ki-alitv. The minimum tempera
titi). ««• 29 degrees on April 2, and on 
A pril •>, 27.5 degrees.

SANDY SHOULD INCORPORATE
Another illustration of tlie need of in

corporation is shown at Sandy this week. 
Th«* mob which ruled temporarily on 
Monday is but evidence that the city is 
in mssl of such a government. Had it 
happened that the justice of the peace 
hit<l rxs*n located in some other part of the 
t>n*cinct the result would probably have 
ix«*n -oine fatalities. As it was they got 
off with a fine. f the city were organ- 
iztsl, had its own court, it could assess 
its own lines ami provide a rock pile for 
tlioxe who exhibihsl such a surplus of 
energy ami minimum of self control.

Then then* is another n*ason why 
Sandy should be incorporahsl. It is at 
present supiMirting two saloons, with tlie 
prospect of having another. These 
places o|«*rate under county licenses. 
The revenues an* taxes upon |>eople of 
the locality and should be used in that 
lix-ality. At pnwent they go into the 
county fund. This would not appewr so 
hail if all such revenues were similarly 
handled, but such is not true. It is the 
custom for Oregon City to use its own 
license revenues, ami the same is true of j 
other localities. If Sandy incorporates 
it will use its own revenues.

Then* are yet over GOO in exist<*nis* which 1 
an* being sold for beef. He said the 
present plan of distribution is dangerous 
and could only lie renuslieil by the 
formation of a stock company with a 
distributing plant managed by competent 
persons. Another startling statement by 
Dr. White wax that of ¡it) hogs sold to a I 
packing firm all but nine had to lx* 
destroyisl because they were found to lx* 
full of tul«*rcuk*ix. Their condition 
came alsmt from being its! the offal from 
cows killed for beef and sold in th«* city.

Tlie committee to present a plan of 
organization consists of John Lusher, 
IL E. Davis, C. E. Fritx, A. B. Conrad 
and H. G. Mullenhoff. The next meet
ing will bi* held on Saturday, May 13, at 
one o’clock, in the rooms of tlie.Grexham 
Commercial Club.

LEAST RAIN IN TWENTY YEARS
Corvallis, Ore., April 13, “The month 

just past ix one of the most remarkable 
on record during the last twenty years 
for the minimum amount of rainfall 
and the number of warm, clear, spring
like days and general fair weather, 
"savs W. L. Powers, of the Oregon 
Agrlcult iral College agronomy depart
ment, whois weather observer at the 
college. He gives the following inter
esting data f r tho past morth.

The precipitation, which was .75 in-

ADVERTISING PAYS
proportionately to the publicity afford
ed by the advertising medium. The 
HERALD has a bonafide subscription 
list many times larger than any other 
paper published in any part of the 
county outside of Portland. If you ex
pect results, bear in mind these facts.

HIGH SCHLXLL NOTES
AVe are all sorry that Mr. Steele has 

not recovered from his illness.
The sophomore» returned safe and 

sound from their trip to Portland last 
We<lncs«lay. They report a gtxxi time. 
A« the freshmen did not g< t to go aloi g 
«ith the sophomores, the latter presented 
»•ach of tin- former with a «tick of candy.

Geneva Wright came to school a little 
while last Monday. Site ix not going to 
attend school any more this year. She 
saiti that Lena is better.

The freshmen had a test in English 
Tu<*»<lay which cause»! some sour faces.

Tire seniors are beginning to practice 
their play iu earnest.

Marian Robertson gave a review of tlie 
life of Dr. Henry Vandyke ami also a re
view of one of his rtorie».

There have not been so many cases of 
tardiness since it was announced that 
those who are tardy more than five 
times cannot rank as honorary students.

B-rt Hoes mz'e a trip to the Port
land library Thursday for material 
his theme.

The baseball team will play 
Oregon City high school nine on 
home diamond Saturday afternoon.

Powell Vdlley Farmers to Organize
The farmer» of Powell valley and vi

cinity will meet tomorrow evening, 
Saturday, April 29, for tlie purpose of 
organizing a branch of the Equalization 
t .'rganization. This ix a large and growing 
institution, intended to promote the in
terests of tlie farmers in holding up 
prices f<>r all kind» of produce. Delegates 
from all over thia county and Clackamas 
are expected to be present and form tlie 
branch. It is an open society to wiiich 
all producers ar»* eligible as members.

With the society in active operation it 
will lie tlie aim to eetabli»h fieadqiiaru rs 
in Portland where the fanner may go 
with his produce for infonnation as to 
best prices and possible buyers.

The meeting will be held in the Powell 
valley school house under the direction 
of C. R. Keller and Charlee Welch, who 
are its promoter» and most active 
booster».

for

the 
the

SERIES or FINE ENTERTAINMENTS
County Superintendent R. F. Robinson 

assiste<i by others gave the first of a 
series of educational exercises at Rock
wood last evening. The others of the 
wries will follow in order, one at Trout
dale this evening, another 
next week and the remainder

Professor Robinson gave an 
educational topics, preceded
J. Chisholm with a vocal solo. Miss 
Beatrice Kirkup in a reading, W. L. 
Finley with an address on birds and bird 
life, ami lastly Mrs. Florence Gould- 
Menzies who was at her best in some of 
her reading selections, 
readings wen* encored
The exercises were given to a house full 
in the Grange Hall. The same people 
will appear at Troutdale except Mrs. 
Chisholm, who goes to Salem today. 
Great value is attached to Professor 
Robinson's efforts, as they are something 
new in the line of visits to the public 
schools ami an* n*ally attractive.

at Linton 
elsewhere, 
address on 
by Mrs. J.

The solos and ¡ 
several times. I

Unclaimed Letters
The following letters remain un 

called for at the Gresham poet office for 
the week ending April 22, 1911:

Gentlemen, Chas. Arbuckle, 
Hawkins.

Cards, Peter Krodunk.
These letter» will be sent to the Dead 

Letter Office on May 6, 1911, if 
not delivered before. In calling for the 
above, please say “advertised,” giving 
date of list.

J. J.

I. McCOLL, P. M.

DANCE DATES AT ROCKWOOD.
Rockwood Grange has set the date of 

its next dance for May 3. Following 
dances will be held on May 27, June 
10, July 1, July 22. Richard»’ orches
tra and the usual Grange supper. Tick
ets $1 00, supper 25 cents extra.

Grange Dance at Orient
Multnomah Grange will give another 
tee Saturday night May 6th. Thed

usual grange supper will be served. 
Richards orchestra. Vndersirables will 
not be allowed to remain.

1910 BUGGIES AND RUNABOUTS 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Great Big Stock of New Styles of Buggies to Select From 
Both High and Medium Grades at the Lowest Prices

The only store in Portland where farm implements are sold at cut prices. No agents in 
your town to protect with a commission.

$18.50 Buggy Hamess for................$14.35 $50.00 Heavy Team Hamess for..... $37.50
$33.50 Double Buggy Hamess for.... 25.75 $40.00 Farm Hamess, Complete, for 32.50
We sold at retail three times as many farm wagons last year as any other store in Portland 

BUY A MANDT WAGON

C. L. BOSS & CO.
IN THE MOLINE PLOW CO. BUILDING

320-328 EAST MORRISON ST. PORTLAND. OREGON
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